
Sacred journey of

Umrah



Madinah is home to Al-Masjid an-Nabawi, the

biggest and most important mosque in the Islamic

faith which was originally built and established by

Prophet Mohammed (PBUH). The holy city of Mecca

is the capital of Al-Hejaz region in Saudi Arabia. Visit

the holy city, which is the birthplace of Prophet

Mohammad (PBUH), for Umrah this year to perform

the rituals of Tawaf and Sa'y on your spiritual

journey.

Your 3 nights package includes

Return Economy Class ticket

1 night stay in Madinah and 2 nights stay in 

Makkah

Daily breakfast buffet

Return airport transfers

Complimentary shuttle service from hotel to 

Haram in Makkah only



Arrival- Madinah

Arrive at the Prince Mohammad 

bin Abdulaziz International 

Airport in Madinah and transfer to 

your hotel. 

Check-in and spend the day 

discovering the holy city of 

Madinah. 

Spend your time performing 

prayers in the Prophet's mosque, 

Al-Masjid an-Nabawī, and 

experience the magnificence of 

the world's largest mosque.

Arrival- Makkah

After a scrumptious breakfast 

buffet, you will travel to Makkah 

by road. At Mikat, take a break 

for prayers.

Upon arrival at Makkah, transfer 

to your hotel. After check-in, 

head to Al-Masjid al-Haram to 

perform the sacred ritual of 

Umrah.

A day in Makkah

After a sumptuous breakfast, 

you could spend the day 

discovering the holy city of 

Makkah. 

You could also choose to 

perform Umrah multiple times or 

spend your time praying and 

observing the holy Kaaba.
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Departure

Enjoy a delicious breakfast and 

visit Al-Masjid al-Haram to 

perform prayers before you 

check-out. 

After check-out, transfer to King 

Abdulaziz International Airport, in 

Jeddah, for your flight back 

home.



Prices include return economy class fare and are valid till 31 

December, 2016. Additional options are available upon request. 

Visa assistance will be provided at an additional cost. Blackout 

dates are applicable. 

Hotel stay in Madinah and Makkah

Your stay in Madinah will be at the Millennium Taibah Hotel, or 

similar

Your stay in Makkah will be at the Le Meridien Tower Hotel, or 

similar.

Additional options are available upon request.

Cancellation policy

Prior to 45 days or more: Booking deposit of AED 1,000 per person

Between 44 and 31 days of departure: Non-refundable deposit + 25% of the holiday cost

Between 30 and 15 days of departure: Non-refundable deposit + 50% of the holiday cost

Between 14 and 8 days of departure: Non-refundable deposit + 75% of the holiday cost

7 days prior to departure: 100% of the holiday cost




